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-uchanan will sp€ak
oD Commencements: Yesterday
and Today, at F'CC's cotnmence

boohs, David S. Terry

ment exercises June

rr

NUMBER 28

2,155 Enrolled

wlll show e rec-

ord number ln attendance with

2,155 students, Lawrence Martln
said. Martin is the actlng dean of

summer session.
The summer s,ession will inclutle
1,027 currently enrolled F€C stu'
dents ând 1,128 non'students.
Thls year there will be 40 honor
studentF from hlgh schools attend'

Graduates
W¡ll Gef
Diplomas
Graduation services

will

of the Àdministratlon Bullaltnt

Six huntlretl and thlrty-four can'
didates have applied to receiYe

their diplomas ln the

associate
and science deglees.

arts
"So far, we have 289 students
s'ho have picked uP their caPs
and gowns from the Bookstore,"
said Joe R. Kelly, Dea"n of -{dmls'
sions ênd Recora1s.
"Also included in this figure are
about 30 registered nurses who

vocational

rrlxl-

forms."

the

commencètlent address,

Commencements: YesterdaY and

, Today,

will be given bY Dr. A.

Russell Buchana.n, Yice chancellor
of the Universlty of Santa Barbara.

Graduation practice will be heltl
June 5 at 5 PM in the hallway of
the Àdministration Building.

"Thos€ expecting to march
should be present," Kelly said,
"because tickets will be given to
members of thelr family Planning
to attend."
The men wlll change lnto their
caps Ênd. goms in tÞe cooking
room of Atlministrutton 132 a¡tl
the women to the sewing room ot
Admini8tration

Lunch¡'oom Program
The school lunchroom program
has 210 enrolled students. This
program is offered to persons interested in cafeteria managemeDt
and similar dutles.

The nursing p¡otram wlll continue through stunmer, he sald.

Appmximately 40 r€dsterèd nurses from F'CC will work ln hospitals
during the summer.
Linc Cand¡ Available
A¡ryone still wishing to attend
summer school mey plck up a llne

ca¡d ln Âdmlnistratlon 107 untll

June 9. RegJstrttion for non-students ¿nd late F'CC students wlll

ceremony will begin at 7 PM in
the east court of the Âdmlnistra-

tion Building. Bucha¡an's speech
will precede the ev'arding of degrees.

be June 12 in the Cafeteria. Classes will begin June 13 antl end on

JuIy

Buchanan received his bacàelor
of arts. master of a¡ts and. doctor

of philosophy det¡ees from

21.

will be avallable
June 1-9 from 8:30 AM to 4 PM

h¿s had articles published
in historical journals such ab ttre
American Historical Review and

minist¡ation 118. Curlent ß'ÇC students may see their counselors

the Pacific Ilistorical Review.
Buchanan is the autàor of two

before this d¿te,
Method

enrollment

College Counc¡l Plans
Leadership Banquef

year."

en tonlght for incoming a,Dd outgoing Student Cot¡¡cll members.
The banquet will be heltl at
Pardini's restaurant at 7 PM.

of the currently enrolled FtC studeDts vere registered by mail.
"The program worked satisfactorlly thls yea¡," Martin said. "We
hope to reglster all summer ses'
sion students in tåis manner next

An awards banquet wiil be giv-

132.

propriate any student body money

to the

Ram¡ragte

The council completely

The d¡.ess cride wjll be suspend-

eal during finals week. Womeu
will be permitteal to wear caprls
and bermudas to their examinations.

The dress code suspension was
approved. Tuesday by the followint joint student - administration
committes.

The students were Rod Elaron,
outtolng student body president;
Chuck Brietlgam, new student
botly presiclent; Doug Nelson,
new vfce-preslalent; Ed Reld, new
fall semester treaaurer; and Kathy Lowery, Bprlng semester reÞ
resentatlve.

to arra¡d fall senester and sp¡{ng
semester menbers, a,nd to lnstall
newly elected members, Kenneth
C. Clark, Student Council advlser,

se-

Reitl

saial.

Jin

for

the

said.

A¡

Àdair, ,a.nother represeDtâ-

tive, pointed out tåat the council
would virtuallY kill
a.ction ".
the newspaper."

",T,"o:,

Council adviser, questioneal the

to

!e äîi'",ï å::'"1,'i,"",ï,'ff",î ,jj

submitterl for fina.l verification in face to the Rampage, then thls is
fall bv the new councll'
the most ridiculous thing I have
Reid Comment¡
ever heard of," she said.
Eil Reirt, a council representa- In other business, Student Countive, saitl that the newspaper is cil announcedthepurchase of nine
chandeliers
not expresslng the vlews of 'Stue.
The coun- '
satisfactorily.
councll
dent
,,The R¿mpage is not giving the
purchase of

student councll enough say-so as

o awardg.

'

Outstand¡ng Leadership
award for outetanding lead-

ership throughout the spring

will

mester

rejected
Adviser Questione
F.
$õ,40Û vlss Ðo:is Deak!-s e Stude.t
f

the request to appropriate

be given.

I

InOI

W

se-

Clark said other awa,rds will be
glven to first, secoDd. a¡tl third,
semester councll members.
Members comDletlng threo se.
mesters on the council

wlll receive

honorary membership cards.
Guards And Jacketc

Executive officere

their tuards and

will

receive

Jackets.

The Gold and Sllver Ram awards

wlll be a.Dnounced during the dinner.

Some surprise announcements
will be made a.t the dlnner, Clark
said.

F

EXo,mS

c\

L

)Cne

,

dUIe

ill Begin Nexf F ridøy

F.inal examinations for all day 10-11:50 AM....-..--..-.--11 .aM Mw:r',
Datly, MW, Wx',
students begin next Friday. The
MTWI', MWTh
following is a schedule of te8t
times for all daytlne classes.
7- 2:50 pM._.-____-...--_.._g pM MWX.,
Daily' MW
Friday' June 2
8- 9:50 aM"'-"'--"--'-10 ÂM' Mw:F' 3' 4:50 PM"""----2 PM w, F \m'

MF'
I-YT-h
10-11:504M--'-""""-"NoonTTh'T
Daily' MW,WI"
MT-wr.,

Äll Fcc classeÊ will be 8u8pended next Monday a¡d Tuesday

r
H ires
Theatre
Í:-:;il ;#-::-: 'ú,** i åï'::.'T"ïî:'1"3'í#""'i;
örewery
?
|Jllll:]ll,"i.* **", T'îi";'i:iirwrthnnarsbecin^- amatics Students
ur
)even
WF
singular
I r'

{rl

-1

8.e:50

Fûc drama students have
been hired bv the ord Brewerv
Seven

Thea.tre

Clothing Rules
Cut For Finals

for the fall

mes¿er.

The purpose of the ba.nquet is

to what should go into the Paper,"

This semester's Student Council voted 11r? Tuesday not to aÞ

RUSSELL BUCHÄN.AN

ças used for sumner in çhich all

Representafives Vote
Rampage Budget Cut
BY ANDREA FISH

Art¡cle8 Publi¡hed

IIe

ârd fron 6:30 to 9:30 PM in Ad-

A new method of

Stan-

ford Universlty,

Counseling

New

(1964).

the commencement ceremony. The

be held

June 9 at 8 PM ln the east court

will wear their

ing suEmer sesslou. These students ¿re chosen by their high
school counselors, Martin said.

of Califor-

(1956) and
the United States and World'War

Dr. A¡chie Bradshaç-, FtC president. will introduce Buchanan at

Summer Session Off¡cial
Expects Peak Attendance
'summer school

9.

IIe is currently vice cha¡cellor
for academic affairs and professor of history ln the lÍniversity
of California at Santå Barbara.
Bradshaw Will lntroduce

nia: Dueling Judge

the

of Helena, Montana for

summer-

Thev are Renee clend""lllc'
al actors should be extremely
Lloycl Hopkins, Cherie FTanklin, valuable,,' r¡e
he sau'
said.

David. Chânnon, A¡ Cirimele,
Jones, and p"Sgy V.t"la"o.'

carl
----

-

Kellv Estimates

..," *u,,1,i1","î"1ïîîu
inserperience,"ftedrict¡àno.o", Fall
EnfOllmenf
--"'.:""':"'a drana instructor, said, ,.the -:-"
stude'ts wlll also earn extensioo î'he estim¿ted enrollment for

".,.

Daily' MW'

-

Miffi;-"H.i Busingss
honor.
Maior
10-11:50
,,This sort of summer stock ex"*';;i","
perience with seasoned proression- r- 2:50
#"5 ReCeiVeS AWafd
pM..--..--.-.-.-.-.-..--.--g

clents from one school is a

B- 4:50

8' 9:50

'i:ï;;3

i

"*............--.-rH .¡M M

;--:,_:,' June
,..-Tuesday,

6
"

ÀM----------------8 -A'M

TTh,

George Rogers was ¡ecen'y presented
"";;; the Merchandising Student

T of the Yeal

award for

1966'67'

å#_:_:-is"*i,'f; ,"iî;'ï"',ü***å"".H#::î
Distributlve Education Clubs
Daily, MW,

MTwTh,

of

MTWF. America and the Sales and MarB- 4:50 pM-.._-..4pMMWtr',Daity keting Executives of Flesno.

Dr' G'bert Peart' D'rc'a' advrser'
wedneedav' June 7
ii'î fË"":'Jåii'ilooo
8-e:50
;ftf.:"lrtl":*ïfg:#åî älfå'
Kery, dean or admrssione a¡d
""";;ü'J*ii'#ä: the
;:i:""lTl"it?iirti"i;".'::::l
Division.', held through- records,
tùe frgures coDblned
businees division inautura.ted
MTWI', MWTh
The audltions ìr,ere

ealat

out the sprlng gemester in San wlll reach almost 10,000. Thls ts 10-11:50 ÀM.-.--.....-.-.11 -¡MTT¡,T
Flancisco. Members are selected over & 1,000 eDrolLment lncreese l- 2:60 pM-.._---..--.__.--2 1>M MWf',
Daily, M, MW, MîWf"
for the company on the basis of from l¿st fall
t¿lent and prevlous acting experl- To meet tåis iDcrease, he said, 3- 4:50 PM-...--.--.---.--..--..3 PM TTh
three teachers wlll be hlr€il, €lx
Thureday, June 8
ence.
classroomg bullt a^Dil 10 cloesee 8- 9:õ0 4M........-..-....-..9 AM TTh,
Singular Þlonor
T, Th
Johnson adiled that seven stu- atkled to the currlculum.

ana¡nualcontestforselectlngthe

student showing the g¡eatest po-

tenflal in Eerch'andising manage
ment.
Rogers also placed flrst iD local
and state DerchÂ,ndlÈtng nr¡agÈ
ment competltloD eerUer thle year.
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Old Aircraft Gains New
Life From Aviation CIass
By DAVID FRITZEN
And PAUL SULLIVAN, JR'

Last September a mecha¡ical
monstrosity in the form of a well

worn Civil Air Patrol Bla¡e

was

taken in by the tr'CC Aeronautics

'Class.

look at a nearlY new aircraft.
Now that the Plane has been re-

bullt it will go back into serrice
with the CAP for rescue, research
and training missions.
Difficulties And Rewards

Fiery lnfensity

Exarn Pressures

Force Hard Work

dividetl into two one-year seci,
tions: the first part is airframes
ancl the next powerplants.

Last Friatay the students in the
class were able to back awaY and

"Her idec about spring feve¡ <od mine cppecn to be different."

course is expected to be heâvy,
ability in reading comprehension.
Smith, encoureges immediate a¡>
plication for those wishing tdta"ke
Two Sections
The program of instruction is. the course.

tion he stressed a reasonably high

Aeronautics instructor, Shannon
S. Smith stressed the difficulties
as well as the rewards of the avi'
ation protram.
Speaking of the text used in the
course Smith said, "It must be ex'
tensiYely noted, as it ls full of

complex mechanical details and
theories that must be digested and
understood."

Although not specifically re
quired in the catalog, Smith ¡e-

Airframes literally includes the
s'hole plane minus a¡y of the engine components or relateal systems,

Powerplants includes the engine

and all related systems such as
electrical and hydraulic, if lt is included in the particular craft.
Eligibilities

After

successful competion of
the course, the studente are eligible to take the Federal Avlation
.A.irframe and Power plants examina.tion.

Àfter passint these tests the

FAA will lssue aD À&P llcense.
Smith saicl these are world recognized "and are rtghtfully diffi-

cult to obtain" but licensed men
are in ef,tremely high dema¡d.
High Rated Succese
enrollment in the

commended algebra a.nd geometrY

Now that warm weather is here the white heat of finals, as course prerequisites. In atltliterm papers and miscellaneous outside work projects is
crowding students with fiery intensity.
There is something about springtime weather that gives
people a feeling of inesponsibility to the confinement of
scholastic activitiés. Perhaps it is the drastic change in ap
pearances. Everything seems fresh and renewed with academic work fading into a dusty unreality.
However dusty or meaningless academic work may seem
By MARILYN THRONEBERY
in the springtime, it is important not to lose sight of the
Since it was established in 1962,
' the Job Placement Center has
importance of completing studies.
helpe<I students find temPorarY,
Spencer Kendig
part-time and. full-time employEditor-In-Chief

Because

The course has a fairly hlgh rate

of student

its former

success,

tyith many of

members having re
ceived their A&P "tickets."
An interesting sidelight to the
class is the number of ite forÐer

members who not only are now
licensed mechanics but are also
Iicensed pilots.
Former Students
No exact figures are ayailable,
but three former members who
are no\r' at Fbesno State College
not only are liceused mechanlcs
but pilots as well.
The titled distinctioDs ar€ part

of the FAA tegulations. Before
one may fly a¡y multionglne aircraft he nust pass a specific tr'A-ô,
exam and be checked out by an
FA.A. inspector, The sa.me

is true
anyone who wlshee to pllot
commercially. The educatlon ln
thts fielal is.a littþ mors eften-

of

sive.

Job Placement Cenfer Serves
Students ln Employment Search
meDt.

Hospital Redecoraf ¡

Porterv¡lle Prolect
Needs Volunteers
Today you need a project. Many of today's young people spend their
time complalnlng about lthe problems of society, but few of them have
an opportunlty to act in changing these problems or in changing the
youths' image.

Mrs. Dorothy Ediger, placemetrt
supervisor, said that she encourages more graduates to use the

facilities

for help ln iob

Place'

menf,.

Graduating coecls have the best
opportu¡ity for full-tlme a¡tl pa¡t-

time employment, as

secretaries

and camp counselors as well

as

working in theâteru and drlveins
and as live-in housekeeP€rs.
Technical Field Shortage

"Most anyone

ln tne technlcal
will have no

and industrlal area

The Porterville State Ilospitá,I project is a plan that has already
b€en acted upon. Art work has been submitted in professlona,l form
by Jlm Johnson, pronoter of the project.
Trl¡rs have been madeto the hospltal and talks have been heltl with
hospttal officials. Miles of red tape have to be rolletl up before the
BroJect can be fully executed.
to reflect a good image of today's youth.
À speclfic end ls ln mlnd
- of the steps towards the
îhe Porterville project ls one
end.
Stutlents lnterested in volunteerlng one or more of their Saturdays
may slgn up in Rampage office in Student Center 211.

Bob Smalling

trouble findin8; tull-tfme jobs,"
Mrs. Ediger said. "There is a
need and shortage in the htghly
technical ff€lals such as soclal
work."

Durlng the entfre school year
most of the jobs available were
in business, industry, resort work,
general labor and tbe fruit industry.

Jobs average bets'een $1.50 to

$1.75 an hour with
tions.

Ram Magazine Elditor

a few

ercep-

Thoughts For Gradua

Look Inword For Besf Knowledge
FCC has 634 candidates for graduation this
spring.
Sixty to 70 per cent of this graduating class
will transfer to a four-year college, according
to Ed Perkins, associate dean of guidance. The

remaining 30 to 40 per cent will go to work
and perhaps return to school later. Others may
take a long vacation or simply quit school.
Whether the student continues school or

nol

this is a proper time for self-inventory. Concerning knowledge of self, Kahlil Gibran says
in The Prophet:
Your hearts know in silenee the secrets
of the days and the nights
But your ears thirst for the sound
of your heart's knowledge.
But that was first published 44 years ago.
Perhaps restless sights and sounds in today's
world interfere with real self-knowledge. The
-individual can't help vibrating with an exploding population.
Sodp Opera Murders
AIso, due to the wonders of electronic media,
the individual is constantly within hearing distance of the Viet Nam war and has grown up
with violence as conìmon as a television soap
opera murder. An acute awareness of pressurized social conditions leading to everyday riots
and uncertainty about ttre draft and peaceful

conditions of the world contributes to an unstable but informed younger generation.
The individual fits into the whole as a part
responsible mainly to himself. That self usually
blends with other selves and creates a society
in which each person must live with others.
Therefore, the individual must really consider
himself responsible for more than his own
actions and concern himself with more than
the present.
Self Knowledge
June graduates
everyone planning to
- no,
continue some form
of education
should
- shines.
take self-inventory now while the sun
As Gibran says:
No man can reveal to you aught but that
which already lies half asleep in the dawning of your knowledge.
The teacher who walks in the shadow of
the tenple, among his followers, glves not
his wisdom but rather of his faith and
his lovingness.
And even as each one of you stands alone

in God's knowledgg so quch each one of

you be alone in hls knowledge of God and
in hls understanding of the earth

Bill Peytor¡
News Editor

Mrs. Ecliger stated that students
may sign-up for jobs in the Job
Placement Center any tlme before
school ends or durlng the sumrner.
This year there were an avetag€

of 140 students each motrth

who

received jobs through the Center.
She also saial that students who
submit their applications before
the end of ttre school year must

Mrs. Ediger saicl that. et thls
time there are more people than
jobs. One of the factors, she said,
that could change this woulcl be
the increase of the. .draftlng of
young men.

od for
whole

þn unemployment rate. With hlgh school

return before the beginning of_ students competing with almost
the fall semester to review tD¿fí .10,000 college students, competiappucations.
tion ls very keen for Jobs."

New Presídent Urges
lnteresf
"I

In Activities

was completely ovérwhelmed."

This vas Chuck Brletigam's reaction when he lea,rned that he
had been elected fall semester
student botly presftlent.
"I was on my way out the door
to go to work when t hea¡tl the
phone ring," he sald. "It was Tlna
Gyer, lvho hatl helpetl count the
votes. She þve me the good news.
I was so overwhelmed. I just flew

to work. I was so happy."
Hope For Pnogress

Brletigam, ¡ fourth semester industrla,l technolory major, spoke
enthusiastically about the newly
elected slate of officers antl tàe
progxess they hope to malre.
"We lnvite etudent participatlon

in all

phases

of student govellr!

meDt and. canpus activities," he
sai¿l. 'Tge cannot emphasize this
enougb."
The student body president elect
said that next fall there would be

a

two-day freshmen orient¿tion,

Aug. 23 and. 24, instead

of

the

traditional one-day.
Orientation Booth
The'ICC wili have booths set up
at r¡arious locatlons on canpus
with club members to ¡nswer
questions anrl to invite fr€ôhDetr
students to jüln thelr clubs. Student Councll rirembers wlu setro

as guldes to treshmen etudents
tourin! the campus.
"FOC v¡ill have the privilege of
cohosting the Califo¡ai¿ Junlor
Colþge Student Government A.sse
ciâtlon conference with l{ancock
Judior College in Pacific Grove

next year," he said.
Selecting student commissioners is Brietigam's fir.s't executive
duty.

The Bullard High School traduate is aD avid race car fan and
clid a little racing of his own on
the Råisin City draggtrlp. Ee plane
to attend trÌesno 'State College or
Cal Póly upon transferring fron

F*CC

next spri¡g.
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FCC Clubs Present
By BEV KENNEDY
Editot's Note: This is a gen:
eral resume of tJte clubs and..
organizations which have been
active this year at FCC. We
hope that it will serve as a
guideline to those who may be
interested in joining clubs next
year.
Alpha Gamma Sigma
The national campus honor. society is open to all students who
achieve and maintain a 3.0 grade
¿verage while carrying 12 or more

units. .A.dvisers-Mrs. Helen
verr Vlctor Okkerse.

Be-

AMS

Membership in Ässociated Men
Students'organization is open to
all men enrolled. in FCC. Mem-

'bers participate in soclal

and

service aptivlties. Âdyisers
Carl
Rustlgan, Richard Cleland.AWS
A.ssociated'Wome n Students
membership aalmits aJl interested

women at fpC. AWS spo.nsors
fashion shows; dances and teas.
Members ce¡ponsor the Spring
tr'grmal each year. Advisers-Miss
Doris Deaklns, Mrs. Sara Daugherty.
Gampus Religious Association

A rellg{ous social group which

is open to students of all faiths.

Advisers

Advisers-trbank -A.tt¿rdo.'William

W'addle.

Dav.

lnternatio¡al Club
All students, foreign or American born, are invited to join this
club which is interested in improving international understand-

A

Circle K
selvice Club is open to all

in buitding leadership a.ud character in its
members. Sleekly meetings feature guest speakers. Adviser
FCC men. I¿ is interested

-

Douglas Simpson.

Delta Psi Omega
A campus drama fraternity, open
to all students interested in drama
and the theater, assists in major
productions snch as Summer and
Smoke and The 'Wayward Way.
Members go on production tours
and field trips. Advisers
tr*red
Johnson, Charles Wright. -

'

Fine Arts Club
This club sponsor! field trips
to museums and art centers to
stimulate interest in all the fine
art sales a¡d exhibit s,turlents'
art sales and exhibits students'
works on campus. Âdvisers-Curtis Draper, Kenneth Owens.

Latin American Club
This club is open to all

Gonzalo Estrada. Carl

-

students, and sponsors the a¡nual
Noche de tr'iesta dance. The club

promotes understanding of Latin
American cou¡tries and p€ople.

The FOC Bookstore, Coffee Shop and Library
open duringi final examinations.

Distributive Education Club of
America, a professional rather
than social organization, is open

to

students planning

The Bookstore and l-ibrary will be open during regular

"The Cafeteria will be open from 11 AM to 1:30 PM on
May 31 'a¡cl Jure 1," Dale T.

Lumsden, managier, said, "but

hot

ç'ill not be servecl."
Cafeteria Closed
The C¿fete¡ia will be closed

foocl

[.

from June 2-8, but the Coffee ShoP
will be open from 7 AM to 3:30
PM that week.
Mrs. Jewel Dettinger, Bookstore
manager, saitl the store will open
all summer "to enable students to
buy fall

õemester bookrq any

time."

The Bookstore ìillll be open
from I AM to 4 PM, June 12-16,
and from 8 .A,M to noon every day
the r¡emainder of lhe summer.

lnventory Pf Booke
Ilowever, it will be closed for

one week, June 26-30, for in-

ventory purfloses.
Mrs. Dettinger noted that books
may be sold back to the BookËtore
from June 6-8.
"All llbrary books are due oD
May 31," Jackson Carty, director

of lib¡ary

He added that students may
still check out books on a daily
or overnight basis.
The Library will be open from

7:30 AM to 3:45 PM durtng summer school and will then close
untll the fall semester beglns in
September.

trÌesno
State College Journalism Depart-

ment will speaJr at the Rampage's
15th annual banquet. Hls topic for
the evening will be Mark Twain.

The dinner, scheduled to begin

at 7 PM, will be held in

Cedar

Lane's Oak Room.

All That Jazz
will be provided

EÍntertainment

a

All 19 Activities Applicants
Receive Ram Awards
W¡ll
for
AIl
inite

the r-¡CC
19 applicants
Golcl antl Silver Ram awards will
receive then.
Äwards a^re based on participa-

tions In s'tuclent body activities
anal grade poliit averate. The sil-

fhi

students interested in debate. ora-

tory and interpreüye

Club members compete on a local

and state basis with ot¡er colleges. Adviser
Franz Wein-

-

Phi Beta Lambda
Phi Bet¿ Lambda is an organization for students maJoring in

business with the emphasis on
business and office administration.

er, Judy Kramer, Floyd

Quà0ï¡cation

The othelqualification is a
gra.de point aYerag:e of 2.0 for a
silver award anal 2.5 for gold.
Ji¡n .A.tlalr, awards committee
ch¿irm¿n, sald the aw'ards will be
late in anir¡al. Stutlents have the
optlon of picking the awards up
in the fall or receiving then by
mail.

"This semester has seen a

def-

DeMaDty.
Phi Ro Nu

Plìi Ro Nu, a recently organized
club, is open to those students interested in professional nurslng.

Adviser-Mrs. Mary Trett.

Student Califonnia Teachers
this organization, which is open
to all students who are interested
in or planning a. teachint career,
encourages a professional attitude
toward education and offers teaching experience. Advisers-Bruce
Morris, Mrs. Betty Asbury.

'
Ski Club
A nen'ly organized club,

it

s

Dixieland band headed by

Mahon,

A,udrey Ramirez, Eld Reid, Judy
Rix, Sally Smith and Sandy Tay-

FCC

averaging 7.7 Bnr cent, was pre
sented at the May 18 board of
trustees moeting.

Stuart M. White, State Center
Junior College Dis,trict Superintendent, is in favor of the salary
increase for faculty members of
Fresno City and Reedley Colleges.
The board is expected to act oD

the salaries and budtet for the
next school year tonight at the

regular board meetint.
The proposed budget for the
next school year is $5,32ã,886.
"You don't have to be at the
top of_ the salary heap," 'White
said, "but you don't have to be at
the bottom, either."

White said Ftesno City and
cut their
personnel requests for additional
instructors this fall in an attempt
to use large-group instruction to
meet the enmllment surge vith-

show'n today and tomorrow, .was

written, edited, produced and

puterized world.
The film
1 PM

in Bungalow 7. Also, it wiil
be showl again tonon¡ow at B
PM in Bungalow 5. .A.dmfssion is
free.
Ten students from one of Ja"mes

Piper's Engltsh classes worked

on the film.

Outdoor Conce¡t Tonight

the ?O-piece symphonie ba.nd
will Þresent üreir annual spring

Art Exhibir ln

Progress

tr"CO's annual student art exhibit, which started yestet'day, rvi¡l
continue through today and tomor-

row in Administration 230.
More than 100 pieces of

sculp-

ture, painting and ceramics are on
display and on sale. The works are
a result of a year's effo.rt in the

art

Vincent Moats

composition prelude

will

editor-in-chief,

in:troduce her

staff members, and Sullivan
Kendig

will also

Penníes o

and

been held outdoors, but because
it was held indoors this

of thefts

DøyiÈ
\s<-rt,':

!a lEf

tt'rn¡ll¡

|.\
¡\r

Ky¡ie,

The concert is ft.ee and

to the public.

Have you
entered

tho Be¡t Co¡t¡ No Mo¡¡

the AMF Voit
,,BEAT
FEET''

CONTEST
SEE

ilID
EPORT SHIRTS
4. up

VAI.LEY

SPORTS
CEilTER

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP

5350 No. Blockst<ine
1260 Von Ness
Phone 224-3212

FOIJ( MUSIC FANS: DON'T M|SS THE CENTRAL
CAtlF. FO1K MUSIC CLUB'S lost concert of the seoson
SATURDAY, tVlAY 27, ot 8:00 p.m. performing wilt
be JIM RINGER, RON TINK|ER AND KENNY HAU.
(onother one of folk music's tolented blind musicions)
BEVERIY HALI
WETDON

goodl. $t75. Coll ony

2970 EAST

29.439-9e29
19119 RESNO

5r.

Arr¡ t¡-993ó

op€n

year.

9óó Fulton Moll

speak.

au

rvhich was arranged by Alex Molnar, an trCC music instructor.

classes,

ine exhibit has traditiona[y

Three semester pins will be given to Miss Yazijian, Spencer Kendig, NeUie Bonilla, Linda Garrett,
Mary Morris, Ted Hilliard, Dick
Hill antl James Chappel.
atteDal-

will direct the

Scenes from the Louvre.
the band will also play a special
arrangemeDt of Laaglais' organ

and Rampege aclviser.
Due Rewards

Paul Sullivan and Jay york,

will be shown today at

2 PM and tomorrow at 10 ÂM and

out adding new facilities.

Awards will be presented by
Phil Smith, jour¡alism instructor

former tr'CC students trow

di_

rected by 10 FCC students.
Pi in the Sky is about the prob_
lems of personal identity in a com-

symphonic band.
Selections on the program include Ro8:er Nixon's tr iesta Del
Pacifico and Norman Deila Joio,s

Johnson and Maty Young.

T9óO STUDEBAKER

ltty

Pi ln The Sþ
Àn original screen play, being

outdoor concert tonight at g:80 in
the east court of the -A.dninistra_
tion Building.

Marsha Martin wiU be toast-

convertible (needs new lop;
time qfter

sen.

Reedley Colleges had

mistress, and coñmlttee members
for the banquêt are Linda yazijian, Marilyn Th¡onebery, Rita

lor.

runs

Wiedenhoefer', Miss Claudia Lar-

student Wayne Bedroslan.

Miss Bonilla, the fall semes¡er

Silver award winners are Diana
Bechkoff, Doug Gallup, Rick Kais-

or

develop competent

Award Winners
Recipients of the gold awards
are Adair, Ken Buady, Tina Gyer,
Shirley Harrington, Kathy lrcwly,

ties," he said.

100 points. Gol(l,g*artls are given

ffO points

spea^kiDg.

ing tr'resno State College, will also
receive pins.

Richard Macheclo, Greg Maloney
and Tim Mancini.

to students ffi
more.
:i.

Ro Phi

This organization is open to all

in student activi-

upsurge

ver awards'arè þresented to those

students that have accumulated

em-

Dr. John Duke W¡ll Speak
At
Yearly Rampage Dinner
Dr. John Duke

by the Bourbon Jazz Quintet,

sefüees, said.

be

experience classes and

ployed in a retail business no less
than 15 hours a week. AdvisersDr. Gilbert Peårt and Mrs. Leneve
Leatham.

membership is open to all students

of the

Rally Club

Boord 0f Tlr¡srees
Suggests Sclory Boost
A suggested salary increase

Members must be enrolled in or
have ta&en marketing and field

er, Arthur

hours.

members decorate for all the
g4mes. Adviserrs-Mrs. Georgene

Notes On News
.

to go into

marketing.

pete in local and state conventions
and sponsor various fund raising
events. Ad.visers-Mrs. Mary Milì-

will remain

and

-

Turner.

Membership is open to all tvho

busiuess leadership and confidence
in its members. Members com-

While Exams Are Given

are interested in creating

maintaining school spirit for the
\.arious sports activities. Club

DECA

Its aim is to

Facilities To Stay Open

at the beginning of the year and
go on several ski trips during the
season. Adviser
Mrs. Dorothv

ing. Adviser-Dean Larson.

schenk.
I-CC

interested in snow skiing. Club
members conduct a dry ski school

Admission

$l.SO

Be There!

I
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Poge Four

Ram Net Squad Mèmbers
Finish Successful Season
BY PAUL SMITH

The FCC tennis team ended its season last
weekend in the California State tournament

in Visalia.
Team members John Gray and Everett Norcross were defeated in the first round of the
tournament by Jim Malon and Jorge Herrere
of Pierce College in Woodland Hills, 8-6, 6-4State tournament winners were Eric Joachim

and Mike \iloodward of Fullerton Junior College in the doubles comPetition.
Experienced Winner
from Los Angeles Valley ColRombeau,
Jim
lege, is a junior Davis Cup player, won the
state singles title.
Rombeau now has a string of 26 consecutive
victories, with none of his matches this year
going over t'r¡/o sets.
In the state competition he defeated Joachim
in the semi-finals 6-4, 6-2, and San Joaquin
Delta's Roy Orlando 6-0, 6-0 in the finals.
School Represented
At the tournament, 16 schools were represented. FJC won the competition with eight
points, followed by LAVC with four points.

Rqm Netters, from left, Rick Kellv,
ÏEIINIS TEAM
Grcry,
John Soludes crrd Everett
Calcrwoy,
Buzz
John
Photo
Norcross.
-Worshqm
1967

Third place winners were SJDC and Pasadena City College who collected three points
each.

FCC Tennis Coach, Charles Stark said Gray
and Norcross were a little nervous in tfie tournament and did not play under a natural con-

dition.

, No ComPlaints
"However," Stark said, "I have no complaints on their or the team's performance this
year."

Gray and Norcross are the first tennis team
members in five years from FCC to qualify for
the state tournament. he said.
"The team's co?npetitiveness and desire in

the Valley Conference, Regional and State
tournaments have equalled or bettered any
recent FCC tennis squad," Stark said. The sixteen colleges who qualified were contesting
with 250 schools.
SlnÉrles

Semlflnals: Roy Orlando, Delta, d. Cherles

.Iurva, F\rllerton,
6-2, 7-9, 6-2; Jim Rombeau, L.4. Val-

cindy Tigson, Runyon Fresno city cottege cìndet
W"i L I": H i:"",T:"y,T"::"J"".. sche d u e sfofe T r ã ck c om p,
l[ay
Bryon Runyon and Cindy Tigson won the intra¡nural tennis
17 in thô round robin mixed doubles.
touråament
Tigson completed the- interrnediate comli[iss
and
Runyon
itt-tt t"e mátches with perfect scores of
-6-0,
'n-n n-o nver,Tim
""iilioí-o-"aãieãtãa
Hutchins
Chervl Reardon.
and Cheryl
Hutchins
Jim
6-O over

I

i

I

I

I

Hutchlns and Miss Rea¡don won
the second place pin, 'winning two
and losing one.
Men's singles
In the men's singles consolatioD
tourna¡nent cene Dav J;;;;;torlous over Dfck Cong, g-g, O-A'
The beginning singles competition saw Doug Gailup come out on

"We had less people entered
than we've had ln several Years,"
Mrs. shirley Stilwelt, tournament
director' said' "It mav have been
(lue to the late start we had' this
year because of lveather' Hou¡ever'
it was evident that tåe ones who
ttid come out to play' enjoyed the
matches
thlee
top in two out of
with Ernie Carman. The scores competition'"

Mrs. Stilwell ¿nd Miss Jane
rvere 6-4, 2-6,7-5.
The first place t-inners received shriner, physical education introphies while those who placed structors, co-sponsored the toursecond recelved

i

I
!
r

Pins'

nameDt'

in all sPring
sports were honored bY theit'

coaches Tuesday night in the Cafe-

teria.

Lloyd Sanders, an all conference
basketball Player', and sixth man
on the alt leatue team, and GarY
Reagan, a toP hitting oútfielder
on l,he bâseball squad, received
top honors of the night, the Harry

belt, on the srvimming team

Bob Auten, BilI Avedeblan, Steve

Ball, Ross Bauer, Terry Buck, Moe
Dibutluo, Bob Garcia, Charlie Gas-

Coffee All-American B lanke t

Ä.rvards.

za received baseball

Most lmproved
The most imProved athlete
awards l\'ere Presented to Dave
Milutinovich, golf; Eddie Moraga,

wrestllng; Rote t'

Stromberg,
swimming; Buzz Calaway, tennis;
Charlie Gassett, baseball; John
Glavinovich, basketball, and Paul

Konon, track and field.

who received letters
for one year of Performance on a
spring sports team rvere JerrY
^A.thletes

Borton, Blaine Ghan, Ted Karas,

Ed Mastropoalo, Dave Milutinovich, and Dave Samarco, golf.

In wrestling, Raul Contreras,
Ton Green, Dick Kitrnlson, Joe
Marquez,

John Medaris,

Moraga, Edtlie Ortiz,

Ecldie
JerrY Pro-

vincio. Pedro Rios, Lew Roberts'

Russ Simpson, Dan Tarver
Earl Walls received letters.

and

Swimming

Lynn Buùton, Doug tr'luter, Scott

I{olmes, Elden Rice, Lee Sacller'

Rotor Stromberg and F'loyd Tal-

for the California. State Track
Meet. the first event is scheduled for 4 PM.
The Rams, who qualified six
men for seven events, will be
plnning much of their höPes on
the performance of Sam Davis

in the

100-yartt dash, 220-Yard
hith hurdles; MartY
Growdon in the 440 Yard run,
and Mike 'Wood in the shotput'

dash and

Erwln l{unt could also come
throuth tn the high hurdles, Erwin Ginsburg, the track coach
said. He has a definite disad-

au-ards.
I

Ted .A.tkins, John Glavinovich,

Mislang Captures
Powerlift Award
Ron Mislang captul'ed the outstâ.nding performer award in the

first

annual tr'CC Power

lift

cham-

pionships lasl FridaY.

Mislang entered

in the

165

pound class. He bench-Pressed 305
pounds, squatted 345 and deadliftecl 380 for a total of 1,030.

lim Natsues
in basket-

He u'as declared best lifter because of the amount lifted in accordance rvith his weight.

Harold. Alexander, Carl Beard,
Gomez, Craig Hawkins, A¡dy Hansen, Tom Kea.rns, Paul Ko-

HeavYweights
Bob MossmaD and Stan Bauer
tied for first Place honors in the

David Marshall and

received letter ar¡¡ards
ball.

Larry

non, Robert Lemley, Jim Moore,

Pete Moosoolian, Robert

Popp,

Jim Rodgers, Russ Schmidt, Rick
Wegley, Mike WiUiams and Mike
'Wood received. track and field
awards,
A second year letterman who re-

ceived

a

sweater from the golf

team was Roger Stiles. W'restling
team members receiving sweaters
were Ben Brase, Keith Boyer, Paul
Herschfelt, Ron Lott, Tom Opperman and Phil W'ells.
Don Denny and Gary Martin received sweaters in swlmming.
Second Year Sweater
John Gray, tennis; Len Cargill,
Don Krick and Richard Madron,

baseball; David Marshall, Ha^nk
Polk. Jack Redford, tr'loyd and

Lloyd Sanôers, Donald Slade and

Ándy 'Wolf, basketball, all

re-

ceived sweaters for trvo years in a

sportlng evenl

Ginsburg

to go to the state Deet.
Just being able to qualify ls
saying quite a lot for tbllhcc
able

re-

lettel alvards.

of placing,"

Discus-1. Mlke lfoffma,n (Foot-

said. "It's qulte en honor to be

Relay Team

ceived letters.
Buzz Calaway, Rick Kelly aud
trverett Norcross received tennis

Baeketbal

chance

F'CC has also qualified a mile
relay team, consisting of Davis,

sett, Bill Gavello, Bob Groth, Doug
Hansen, Dave Marshall, Gary Reagan, Steve Shannon and Bob Sou-

Outstanding âthlete awards went
to Ed MastroPoalo, golf ; Russ
Simpson, wrestling; Doug tr'luter,
swimming; John GraY, tennis;
Gary Reagen, baseball; Lloyd
Sânders, basketball' and Sam Da'
vis, track ancl field.

Growdon, .Alan Nazaroff and
Paul KonoD.
"All of our boy,s have a good

By HENRY LOZANO
tr'resno City College trackmen
will make a strong btd for the
state chanpionshiP SaturdaY
when they travel to Modesto

vantage, though, due to a heal'
ing puiled hamstring muscle.

Spring Sport Athletes
Honored At Banquet
FCC'g top athletes

I

athletes.

45-9V.

"By qua,lifying we are ln com-

Pv-l.

Dearl Thon¿s (COS) 15-

petftion with the elght best
junior colleges ln Califomia ln
each even:t."
Competition

13- 6.

Leading the strong fieltl of
Råm opponents will be Neil
Duggan of .{lla.n Hancock Col-

cock)

lege.

IIe

successfuìly defended
the
his three distance titles
880.

mile and two mile -at the

Northern California Junlor College Track Finals at San Mateo

last Saturday.
Hancock College took first
place at the championships with
a record of 142 points. The Rams

330 IIT-1. Tyrone Brown (HaDcock) 37.6, (betters meet record
of 37,9);2. Steve Pensinger (Foothiu) 37.
3

37.9, 5.
220 Y-1. Jim Hetcher (IIan-

38.1,6.
cock)
21.5
19ô5 )

,

3. Mi
4. Ðr
Charles Younc (American River)

21.9, 6. .Iim l:almundson (Sscr8,rnento) 22.3.
'I'wo-mile - 1. Neil Dugtan
(Hancock) 9:17.6,
2. Deve flaJr(Sacrarììento) 9:19.4, 3. Dan
l)l('n
.Williàms
(Hartnell) 9¡24.4, 4. Mike

Ervin Hunt, fourth in the high

Bailey (Châbot) 9:26..5, 6. Frank
Lu¡ìa (F resno) 9::J2.0, 6. Gary DuVal (ùlodesto) 0:37.8.
Alite Ielrry,i -- I. H:rncock (Bob
HoInc, .\llcrf !'jtch, Stan Whitley,
Calvin Cook), 3:l?.2, 2. Flesno
(Pauì lionon.
Nazaroff,
Growdon,
Ma |tin
^lìenSam Davls)
3:18.3, 3. r\rneric¿tn River (Ken
Ascot, Tim Stites, Charles Young,
3:19.2, 4. Reedley
Mike ]lahlman)
(l)âve .Ihonrpson, I)an Jimenez,
.J ess Gonza ¡es, Richartl Block)
3:19.6, 5. Dirblo vålley (Mike Hulsey, tsob :\loog, l)ave Gestri, EIIU
Ssain) 3;10.6, ti. Sacramento (Jon
.-\llen, ,Jim É.ldmundson, Bob Marrin, .Bob Syas) 3:20.6. (Hancock
beats stadium recoral of 3:17.?,
ccsf" 196ã).

hurdles with a 14.6; quarter-mil'
er Growdon; third at 48.1; twomiler Fta"nk Luna, fifth at 9:32,

l-aney õ1, -A.meriman Rlver 38.
San Jose 26, Modesto 22, Sa,cremento 21. ¡-oothlll 19, San Fra¡r-

finished second with 56 points.
Davis took the 100-yard dash

in a record ,time of 9.4, but he
was beaten in the 220 by Hancock's Jim Hatcher with the
time of

21.2.

Shot Put
Weightman Mike ;Wood won
the shot put event at 53 feet
seven inches.
Other Rams that scored were

fifth at 4:16.5.
îhe mile relay team came in a
very close second clocked at

and miler Konon,

3:18.3.

Team Tota¡g

Âllan Hancock 142, I'Ìesno

CC

56,

cisco 18, Ch
Contrata, 12

11, Dia,blo
Sen Mateo
Rosa 5, Sh¿sta 4, Solano 3, 'w'est
Valley l, ,\ntelope Valley 1, Calrrilìo l, San Joaquin Delta' l.

heavyu'eitht division v¡ith identical total of 1,080 Pounds.
John Medaris won the 198-Pound

division with 965 Pounds.

Mossman, Bauer and Medaris
are Ram football PlaYers along

with many other contestants.
Other Winners

Other division winners

Edtlie Moraga,

rvere:

123-Pound, 585;

Dan Rarver, 732, 545; CaseY
Schneider. 148, 880 and Charles
Frazier, 181,

820.

All the class winners

automat-

ically set school records.
Tu'enty-one

I'CC students

en'

tered the meet. Eric Blsn'ell, a
¡tudent at Mt. WhitneY High
School, competed on an exhibitlon

basis. The 123-pounder set two
Central California Amateur Ath-

letic Union Association power lift
records by squatting 260 Pounds
and deadlifting 360 Pounds.

"Give me thcrt ball, or you'll be jcr-bcit for Biologry lB!"

